
■SIIFI UV SIDELIGHTS— 
Hj Rcnn Drum. 

THIS TOURT jab. 

THAT RECORDER Mull hn.t. 

IS NOT tiic nr.up. 

SOME FOLKS think. 

FOR THERE is 
*. .* 

MORE TO the job. 
* « » 

THAN .IUNT !tcori«K evidence. 
* V * 

AND DISPENSING justice. 

FOR AFTRW 'Wlo<P '• 

THERE COMES to his offi.-c. 

A HEART-BROKEN wife. 

OR DOWNCAST relatives. 

; THAT WITH touching stork*. 

AND PITIFUL pleas for mercy. 

TRY TO shake the judge. 
* •* * 

FROM HIS decision. 

j AND THE tears an»I pleas. 

ARK HARD to ignore. 

i 
* " * 1 

: BIT THEY’RE not evidence. 

AX!) THK “inside” story. J 

['ROTATORS NEVER hear. 
* « * 

AND THK judge gets it all. 

AND HAS to tee! himself. 
* *. • 

WHEN HIS heart want's to give 
* » * 

gO THAT law and justice. 

MAY BE -a Kted out. 
* • * J| 

AND IT i dy/dy thus; 

TIIAT THE innocent suffer. 

MORE THAN the criminal. 

FOR BACK at home. 
♦ * * 

THE MOTHER must feed. 

ANIJ C LOTT IE the children. 

WHILE FATHER “make time’ 

AND IT seems in if. 

CRIMINALS WOt'I.D think. 

BEFORE THE net. 

HOW THE innocent suffer. 

BECAUSE OF the crime. 

OTHERS COMMIT 

THAT CRIME v.'otihl cease 

i.'rrn' doer not, 

AND THAT’S the tusk. 

■IEDGES MOST face. 
* :x >.< 

IN' SEEING innocents suffer. 
* * * 

FOR ANOTHER’S crime. 
* * # 

AND F,OG not having. 
* * * 

THE .1 EDGE’S job. 

IT’S WORTH Having: 
* * # 

I THANK you. 

(With apologies to the solicitor.) 
*nr 

Once there were several advertising 

posters about Shelby that read: “It's 
not toothache, but Climax.” And 
■peaking of tobacco and similarity 
tin ate groups you saw congregating 
on the street colliers last week and 
talking excitedly were not discussing 
football but Winston-Salem's incoim 
tax initials—“lid I!.” 

Be prepared for announcement of 
other new buildings in Shelby. 

Advertising gets results. Suncrln- 
tendent. (i riff in received a letter Iasi 
week from a young girl-- the “young” 
is only supposition— that carried a 

message somewhat like this: “I nolK- 
ed in the paper about six Shelby tea cm 
ors getting married during the sum- 

mer. I want a job next year teaching 
there.” The words were somewhat dif- 
ferent, hut the appeal was there. She! 
by may yet become famous for being 
the opposite of Reno. 

It’s nothing new that Henry Fora 
hits taken an interest in dancing. He r 
had us doing the Charleston in h's 
flivvers for many years. 

Sunset cemetery may sometime be 
Uued for something other than a spot 
to place the honored dead. In New 
York state recently there was a timid 

swain, who could never ••unmson up 

courage enough to propose to h--- 

girl Lizzie,-One afternoon they stroll- 
ed by the cemetery and were looking 
o\er Bill’s family plot, when Bill slim 

niered for hie question: "Iu/.z-t*. 
wouldn’t you like to be buried in Out 
t lot when yt u die?" The remainder ot 
the story was not related, but we sup- 
pose she will. 

One of the Cleveland drug store >"t 

has suggested a new name for Cue 

group of court square habitues. It 15 

the "Cedar Club”. They've even got a( 
bench there now. where they park the 

young members, it is presumed. 

I There are, if the recollection Is 
correct, just 17 lunch stands areurif* 

I the track rail at the fair grounds, 
j There'll be -‘hi or <0 thousand people 
at the fair. Poor hot dogs! 

A group of staid business men and 

salesmen in the lobby of the Centra! 
hotel Saturday wen dismissing vau- 

deville shows and choruses. The dis- 
cussed centered about the lack of in- 

■ forest being shown now in such shows. 
One fellow with gray hair, hut ap- 

parently not so old after all. remark- 
ed that the chorus girls didn't have a 

chance anymore. “Why pay the price 
of a show?” he asked, “when niod- 

ernly dressed girls walk the street. 

TVii ears an,i a girl dresvtd in. the 
proper strict clothes of today would 

been censored from iho static. 
Solomon couldn’t have said it 

smoother than the sukvnu.n.' Auto.* 

are used nowadays because the y re 

faster than the horse. Exit the mu e 

Hs'iue staye show! 

Church attendance in Shelby should 
be good during the winter with =i'v- 

era! new preachers here. 

Rutherford Plans 
Big County Fair 

(Special to The Star.) 
■Rutherfonlton, Sept. 28.- -From 

present indications and plan Uti/e- 
erford county will have the bifure.-: 
anil best fair in her history. Workmen 
are busy daily putting the ground-: 
end buildings in condition. Mr. O. car 

Tt. Duncan is in charge of erecting the 
buildings and will be superintendent 
of grounds. .Mr. A. (j. Randall is n 

charge of grading and excavation. 
Practically all the work will be ■ ;-.- 
nleted this week. Secretaiy O. <.. 

Erwin is sparing nothing to main the 
fair a success. 

The livestock building is tUx'lbo 
feet. The poultry building is :!:Jx' : 

feet. Both are about roe nh te. Ti." 
main exhibit building is a.DxS’hi fee* 

AU nave plenty of window an,] 
trie lights. There are two 

, '. 
rooms and three mens toilet „ 
g rounds. 

A II cars will enter on the a t 
.•> out n the west siiK The 'a- 

hr plenty of parking space i;-jj 
will cost 25 cents per ear a;!,j 
one' will be tagged and have an off]'.','. 
;■ watch them. Adjoining the |a„':,« 
in t room is a playground for ti.V 
dron where they can bo kept > 

:.i not lost or injured. 
A number of merchants :iv„j g : 

>a ;firms have already contraon,] 
space in the big exhibits bail j 

The grandstand will seat. 2,(»'in 
r There will he box seats for 
100 people. Under the grand: lard or,. 

fiivU the secretary’s office, p., 
i' cheeking rooms for baggage ..." 

f dmeun stands, hide r< •’ t..,' 
red mens toilet. The retrofit,,,., 
lauds will be confined to ‘he , 

■i unity fairs and church u- aR ), 

ti'.ms. 

Chairman Ryan of the Anah-mh 
Copper company soys the mm 

eery.! •. lead and zinc is the S„ ,, 
d war. The Unit'd State's i ■ 

using more copper than tigj,,/, 
v. odd did in I'.ij.l. Anaconda n. 

nod enough so far to pay nl., ■ 

87 a «hare. thi year, against !?2 .« 

year and jd.lWin 1923. 

Shelby’s Oldest, Largest and Best Furni- 
ture and Undertaking Store 

Whore Quality l»rico ar.d Service Arc Unexcelled. 

JNO. ML BEST FURNITURE CO. 

IS YOUR HEALTH SAFE? 
Often ill health is the direct result of antiquated, insani- 

tary hath rooms and plumbing equipment. Let— 

SHELBY PLUMBING CO. 
Look Your Plumbing Over—Phone 490. t 

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES 

CABANISS & NORMAN GARAGE 

THE I'OUCY OF THE 

PRINCESS THEATRE 
Is to please every one and to know that we are pleasing 

you is out greatest JOY. 

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 
..f..f41 

With our New Machineryiwe are going one step farther j 
in producing quality. i 

Drink “Chcro-Cola” and ^Holcomb Special” Ginger Ale. 

Those who want the best cigars smoke brands made by j 
REX CIGAR COMPANY, Shelby, N. C. ] 

t ail For 
11AVA-REXA — SKILL — CHAMPAGNE 

You want the Utmost Service, in Quality, and in Value 
when you purchase Drugs or kindred supplies 

j That’s What You Get Here 

i SUTTEE’S DRUG STORE, Phone 370 
»W%»VWm>’M*»w%»wM%>wi<i»IW*«VorMVa« 

SHELBY SUPPLY CO. 
MILL SUPPLIES & HARDWARE j 

We handle full line of Hardware and Mill Supplies, j 
1 Your Buiuneus is Appreciated. Wo Strive to Satisfy. 
I 
1 

Telephone 121. 

0+ 0*0+ 0%. «•*>.#%«'» #%*»*« «*«%«"» «**.«•*#***#>»»%+****+.m 

ICE — COAL — WOOD 
Our 25 ton ice plant enabels us to serve you in any quantity. 
IT either hot or cold call 182. 

SHELBY ICE & FUEL CO., Inc. 
CARR MI LL, See. & Trcas. 

«# «*%» •jn»,r»jr **** 

When in need of face and common brick in all shades 
and textures see 

O. E. FORD COMPANY 
Affents for Kendrick Brick & Tile Co.’s. Common Brick, j 

and Johnson City’s Face Brick. 
Uv*»WU%»VVVX»%fWW%»VMVVV%#VMWVM*r»/VVMMW%«1 

MOORE & LEVERETT, Gen. Agents 
Security Life and Trust Co. 

A North Carolina Insurance Company That Keeps Your i 

Money At Home. 1 

n?an can c=*n tpn rr^n pn rr>n rr*n um mm nan Ran pr nan nan m»i rs 

R. E. CARPENTER, ONE OF A FAMILY OF FIVE DRUGGISTS 
Down at the Cleveland Drug Store there presides the smiling face of R. E. (Boh) Carpen- 

ter, noted for his optimism and cheerfulness. Mr. Bob was torn over in Riverbend township of 
Gaston countv. two miles from Stanley, on the farm and in the territory famed for Bob Aber- 
nethy’s picnics and the mammoth watermelons that grow in that vicinity. He is fond of horses, 
that’s why the artist pictures him holding to his hobby. Now Riverbend township is famed for 
its Carpenters too for Bob was one of five boys who took to the druggist profession. All have- for- 
saken it, however, except him. They “departed” from the straight and narrow path and entered 
the highway of politics, law, banking and manufacturing. In all these professions they have been 
eminently successful. 

Not many years have passed since Mr. Bob’s grandfather was sheriff of Gaston county that 
some member of the family has nr' add an office in Gaston county. One-brother succeeded the 
other as register of deeds, some went to the Legislature while John is now solicitor for that, dis- 
trict and is being urged to make the race for Congress. Now, they are not politicians—they are 

statesmen and while Mr. Bob has never sought public office, the duty of membership of the city 
school board was thrust upon him in Shelby ten years ago and he has filled it with credit and dis- 
tinction to himself and the town of Shelby. 

Mr. Carpenter had his first experience in the mercantile business at Stanley back .‘13 years 
ago. His father started a business there in 187 9, a pioneer merchant and farmer, arid while his 
father has passed away, the store and farm are still a family pride, lie studied pharmacy in 
Raleigh under the late Dr. Wm. Simpson and entered the retail drug business in 1892. During 
these 33 years he has filled thousands upon thousands of prescriptions and each one with the 
same care and consideration that marks every du ty h. performs. In point of service he is the old- 
est druggist in Shelby. He bought the present store from Clyde Webb in 1906 and came here in 
January 1917. Hi-, partner is Frank E. Hoey, another Beau Brummel of courtesy and politeness, 
and the two make a fine team, pulling together in perfect harmony. 

Mr. Carpenter was married to Miss Bessie Smith of Trenton, S. €., and they have one attract- 
ive daughter, Miss Mary Frances, popular young High School girl. They have just completed 

j handsome two-story brick veneered residence on S. LaFayette street. 

! * vUR- 

“WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE” 
And that’s a genuine motto. Always cal! 65 when you need any- 
thing in the drug line. Meet your friends here and you will al- 
ways receive a welcome. 

Nunnally’s Candies. 
Toilet Articles. 
Proprietary Medicines. 

Candies and Drinks. 
Stationery. 
Smoking Materials. 

All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

R. E. CARPENTER, Manager Phone 65 

"•« 0^ r% 

DR. B. M. JARRETT, Chiropractor 

m arm#«.««r* #-» *^»««««n.«*ir»n««««#«Art< 

Palmer Graduate 1917. Palmer Post-Graduate 19.12. * 

Over Woolvvorth’s. Rooms 12 & 11. Head of Stairs. < [ 
( 

i 

IDEAL SERVICE STATION 
SEIBERLING TIRES, GASOLINE, OILS AND 

ACCESSORIES — ALTO LAUNDRY 
We Call For and Deliver Your Car. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. PHONE 191. i 
rm^mjrjurnwm^c.# 

• «« #« ra 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS & GRAHAM 
BROTHERS TRUCKS 

CLEVELAND MOTOR CO. i 
! SALES & SERVICE AGENCY 
I CARS STAND SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES < 

j —EVERYTHING IN DRUGS— 

Nunnaliy's Gandies, Waterman Fountain Pens, 
) We appreciate your trade. Make Our Store Your Store. 

CLEVELAND DRUG CO. 

— ■•* ~ m ■ tr\..r\* ir«> m « m<* 

j GOOD COAL — TUREICE — DRY 
i WOOD 

IDEAL ICE & FUEL COMPANY 
i PHONE 250. 
»WWWW««VW«,vw^vy^rMl^IvtliTOWtfwirt(t(( 

r U X E D o 
THE FEED YOU NEED. 

Hay, Flour Grain and Provisions- 
CLEVELAND FEED CO. 

J Bost’s Butterflakw' and Toprsotch Bread 
Horn in Our New Bakery Every Day. j i Pit-.-?, Cakes, Rolfs.* 

? BOS1 S BAKERA , Phone 158 t 

HUD SON-ESS EX \ 
Host Car Values on American Market. 

HOEY MOTOR COMPANY 
'y*' i_» *1; ̂ urr^g c 

----- 

chiropractor 
Robert L. Ramsaur 

I, I aimer School Graduate. Webb Huilding, Second Floor. < 
I H<lll|-S 10 1 9 A .nn. .. .. .1 , Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 1 :,‘50 to d 1*. M. j 

| SHELBY WELDING PLANT j 
I 1 hone 237. E. N. Ledford. Prop. Res. Phone 224-W. \ 
! T. P. LAIL GARAGE I 
j Auto Repairing and Greasing. Try Me For Service. j 

m*+r+*+r****^'' 

CAROLINA MOTOR INN 
Gas, Oil, Tires and Accessories. 

I 

lias. Oil, Tires and Accessories. i 
| VULCANIZING—“That Stays Put.” We Carry Com- j 

pressed Air on Our Service Truck. Call 3K5. 


